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CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH 
 

MINUTES 
 

JANUARY 19, 2016 
 

The Crawford County Board of Health met Tuesday, January 19, 2016 at 12:00 p.m. in the 

Board Room of the Crawford County Health Department.  The following directors were 

present: 

 

William Bedwell, OD 

Toni Earleywine, R.N. 

Michele Elliott, R.N., B.S.N. 

Bonnie Finn 

William Schaefer, DDS 

 

EXCUSED: Bob Bowen 

  David Rotman, M.D. 

  Robert Walsh, D.O.  

    

OTHERS 

PRESENT: Darla Tracy, Certified Public Health Administrator 

  Terry Shaffer, R.N., Nursing Supervisor 

  Jerica Robinson, Sanitarian in Training 

  Renita Joles, CCHD Receptionist/Biller 

  Bobbi Branson, Executive Secretary to the Board of Health 

      

 

CALL TO ORDER 
 

The meeting was called to order at 12:26 p.m. by Bonnie Finn, Vice-President.   

 

 

ROLL CALL  
 

Mrs. Branson held roll call for attendance with Board members Dr. Bedwell, Ms. Earleywine, 

Ms. Elliott, Mrs. Finn, and Dr. Schaefer present at the time of roll call.   

 

 

ADDITIONS, DELETIONS, CORRECTIONS TO AGENDA 
 

No additions, deletions, or corrections were noted for the agenda. 

 

 

APPROVAL OF LAST MEETING MINUTES 
 

A motion was made by Ms. Earleywine and seconded by Dr. Schaefer to approve the  

November 17, 2015 minutes as written.  Upon roll call, motion carried unanimously. 
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FINANCIAL UPDATE 
 

Mrs. Tracy reviewed the Financial and Expenditure Reports for the month of November, 

2015.  

 

A motion was made by Ms. Earleywine and seconded by Dr. Bedwell to approve the 

November, 2015 financial reports as presented.  Upon roll call, motion carried unanimously.    

 

Mrs. Tracy reviewed the Financial and Expenditure Reports for the month of December, 

2015.  

 

A motion was made by Ms. Elliott and seconded by Dr. Schaefer to approve the December, 

2015 financial reports as presented.  Upon roll call, motion carried unanimously.    

 

 

EMPLOYEE INTRODUCTION  
 

Mrs. Tracy introduced Renita Joles who has worked at the Department since October of 

2014 as receptionist, WIC clerk, and biller.   

 

 

AGENCY OBJECTIVES 
 

Mrs. Tracy allowed time for Board members to review the Agency Objectives for the fourth 

quarter of 2015 as well as the objectives developed for Fiscal Year 2016.  Mrs. Tracy asked 

members to let her know if there are other objectives they wish the Department to focus 

on. 

 

 

NURSING REPORT 

 

Mrs. Shaffer reviewed the Nursing Report for the months of November and December, 2015 

as well as a three-year comparison report.   

 

Mrs. Shaffer reported the Department provided a season total of 2,045 flu vaccinations 

through the end of December and noted the Department is still providing flu shots upon 

request. 

 

Mrs. Shaffer reviewed the three year comparison sheet. She noted the WIC assigned 

caseload decreased from 530 to 477 in July of 2015, with a reported decrease in WIC 

participants statewide.  

 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH REPORT 
 

Mrs. Robinson reviewed the Environmental Health Report for the months of November and 

December, 2015 as well as a three-year comparison report.   
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ADVISEMENTS 
 

CATHOLIC CHARITIES UPDATE 
 

Mrs. Tracy reported Catholic Charities began seeing clients at the Department 

Wednesday, January 13, 2016.  She stated the counselors have received several 

inquiries and the Department has received a lot of positive feedback regarding these 

services.  

 

TELEPSYCHIATRY 
 

Mrs. Tracy reported the Crawford County Mental Health Association (CCMHA) she 

serves on through the Department is currently exploring the possibility of offering 

telepsychiatry in Crawford County.  She stated if CCMHA is able to secure funding to 

support this service, a psychiatrist from Terre Haute, Indiana who specializes in 

children and adolescent treatment is willing to contract to provide either 

telepsychiatry or in person counseling sessions at the Health Department.  

 

ADMINISTRATOR EVALUATION 
 

Mrs. Tracy stated the Administrator Evaluation forms and addressed/stamped 

envelopes were included in each packet.  She asked the evaluations be returned to 

Mr. Bowen by February 29, 2016. 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Mrs. Robinson discussed the concern of restaurants opening in Crawford County without 

following the proper process through the Health Department and/or State plumbing 

inspector.  She noted she has contacted the mayor of Robinson for contact information 

regarding owners she has been made aware of. 
 

Dr. Schaefer left the meeting at 1:00 p.m. 
 

Many suggestions were offered by Board members on how to better educate the public on 

required steps to be taken before opening a restaurant including social media outreach, 

completing Civic Interest recording at WTYE, providing educational information/packets to 

financial loan officers, City Hall, and where owners must apply for liquor licenses.  It was 

also suggested to post notices at the Courthouse Annex, banks, and other public locations 

with regulations and consequences.  Ms. Earleywine asked Mrs. Robinson to submit 

information for her to share with the County Board.  

 

 

COMMENTS FROM BOARD MEMBERS 
 

No comments from Board members.  

 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

There being no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned at 1:16 p.m.   
 

 
 

____________________________, Secretary            Date: _______________________ 

     


